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. SECOND DAY 
VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS 
Roanoke, Virginia - June 29-30-1970 
FOURTH SECTION 
1. Massey contracted with Firmstone to demolish Firmston~'s 
residence, and ~hj.le performing this work, Massey found under the 
floorboards in one-room a canvas bag which contained $1,000 in bills 
in a wrapper on which appeared in Firmstone' s writing 11 Received ·· 
8/20/40, F. E. Firmstone. 11 Massey took the money and put it in his 
own bank account. Firmstone had concealed this money some years 
previously because of its being proceeds of an illegal bootlegging 
operation which he had never reported as income and, in the 
-intervening years, had forgotten about these ill-gotten gains. 
Joynes, a subcontractor, saw Massey take the money after counting 
ut the same but said nothinei; to Massey or Firmstone at that time. 
assey failed to pay Joynes $400 due on Joynes' subcontract, and · 
oynes then told Massey that unless he paid him this amount in three . 
ays, he, Joynes, would report to Firmstone and the authorities that 
'• ,\ 
ssey had found and taken this money. Massey thereupon paid Jones . 
oo. (a) 'f\-°'J ~-~ 
Of what crime or crimes, if any, was (a) Massey (j __ ) \._t.r.tf-t,,,,t:;;;_. 
guilty; (b) Joynes guilty? \~:-~: 
2. Defendant was indicted and tried for burglary in the · · · 
uit Court of Nansemond County. The Commonwealth's evidence . 
aled that Black's home in Nansemond County was broken into between 
hours of 3:00 a.m. and 5:00 a.m. on July 27, 1969 and that . 
ral items of personal property were found to be missing; that the 
dant was ~t home watching TV until 1:00 a.m. on that date, and 
en left his home and did not return until 6:00 a.m. on the sooie 
~ith no explanation as to where he had been. The Commonwealth 
~d to prove that shortly after defendant's arrest on July 28, 
;.:he escaped, was subsequently re-arrested, escaped again, and 
fnally recaptured and incarcerated. Defendant objected to the 
,ce of his escapes on the ground that -the same was prejudicial 
material to, the question of whether he committed this .. ;:, . .•c. 
·.c act of burglary, as charged in the indictment. The trial 
yerruled this objection, and the Commonwealth then presented 
dence concerning these escapes: The Commonwealth then .. . 
its case, and the defendant moved to strike the Commonwealth 1 t 
~ on the ground that the evidence was not sufficient to prove 
,reasonable doubt that the defendant committed the burglary 
;~ home •.. The trial court overruled ti;is motio:r; and submitted 
vO the JUry, which returned the verdict of guilty. The · 
appealed, contending (a) that the court erred in admitting 
ntce ··as to the escapes; and (b) the court erred in failing - · 
he evidence on the ground that it was not Bl:lfficient to ..... · 
~~~~.-~h~ F';P 
~--~~~-41~ .·_.· . ·"·;.· :-:;_;;. 
--·~, -~~.)-!-~~ . ·-(Xft.P~ ~~~¥j.y~:-~:u'.'::Y 
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convic~ the def~ndant of the crime of burglary. 
How should appellate court rule as to 
(a) and (b)? 
3. Federal Agents, suspecting that John Tramp possessed 
narcotics in violation of the Federal Narcotics Law, entered 
.Tramp's home without a search warrant. In their search they did 
::\t:'· ·not 'find narcotics but they did find a typewritten letter addressed 
•:;;':·· to Bill Scamp requesting Scamp to meet Tramp at a given place at a 
,~:;;:,,,_ ~ fixed time, at which place and time Tramp would purchase from Scamp 
!'a fixed amount of narcotics at a stated price. The evidence showed 
\~hat Tramp had just completed typing the letter, had signed it. and 
was preparing to mail it. With this information in hand, the 
ederal Agents procured a search warrant for Scamp's home. Upon 
earch of his home the agents found that Scamp was in possession of 
large quantity of forbidden narcotics. Thereupon, Scamp was 
rrested, indicted and tried in the United States District Court. 
t the trial of the_case the government did not offer in evidence 
he typewritten letter but did offer in evidence the narcotics that 
'1','', 
> \ 
ere seized at Scamp's- home. Scamp objected to _the admissiqn of . i .· 
. e narcotics in evidence, because the letter giving information , .. 
a.inst h~m had been illegally obtained. . . . . '· · S ~ 1 / · .· . · · ' . ~- ~-rV ~1 I 'U ~ {. 
How should the Court rule? ~ 
1 
? q 4 \l.5 l . ·. 
. . ~-- I {,)~ ~___,, 
4. The Round Hil-1--Mining Corporation offered to buy:J from the 
Equipment and Bulldozer Corporation $50,000 worth of earth-
g equipment. After due consideration by the board of directors 
he latter corporation of the offer to purchase, the offer was 
ted upon condition that the purchase price be evidenced by 
and of the purchasing corporation, bearing the accommodation 
sement of Union Food and Products Corporation, a company .··· 
~din the business of processing and-selling at wholesale · 
·tl food products. Three of the directors of Round Hill Mining 
·· ation were also directors- of Union Food and Products · . . . .. 
ation. The directors of Union.~Food and Products Corporation .. · 
ized the accommodation e.ndorsement of the deferred purchase : .. ' · 
ond of the purchasing corporation, and directed its president · 
the name of the corporation on the back of said bond and .··• · · 
said endorsement as president. Said bond was signed by 
+11 Mining Corporation as maker and endorsed by Union Food -~ "'· 
d~cts Corporation by its President. Learning of the action , . 
irectors and of the e.ndorsement of said bond, and before 
very of the purchased equipment and before the delivery of · 
to Heavy Equipment and Bulldozer Corporation, a stockholder 
J.roods and Products Corporation commenced a suit to enjoin .. 
ery of said bond to _the selling corporation. .The court · . 
. I • 
'l 
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entered an order granting a temporary injunction. Later at a 
hearing for the purpose of determining whether the injunction 
should be perpetuated, Union Food and Products Corporation con-
ceded that it would derive no benefit from the accommodation ex-
tended Round Hill Mining Corporation and further admitted that 
the purposes for which the purchasing corporation and Union Food 
and Products _Corporation were organized were unrelated. However, 
Union Food and E~oducts Corporation relied upon the following 
provision of its charter as authority for making the endorsement: 
11The corporation shall have authority to endorse, for 
accommodation, bonds, notes and other written obligations." 
Should the injunction be perpetuated? 
.5. William Towhead subscribed for $10,000 in par value of 
the stock of the Dominion Sand and Gravel Corporation, recently 
chartered under the laws of the State of Virginia. Towhead paid 
tor and was immediately issued $5,000 in par value of the stock, 
eaving a balance of $5,000 due on his subscription. At the first 
eeting of the stockholders Towhead was elected a director of the 
orporation. At the first meeting of the directors there w~re five 
rectors present, a bare quorum, Towhead being one of the directors 
esent. As the- minimum amount of stock required had been issued 
d paid for and as there were no unpaid creditors of the corporatio1 
e directors present at that meeting unanimously voted to cancel 
e unpaid outstanding stock subscriptions. All of the subscribers 
re notified of the cancellation. At the next annual meeting of 
stockholders the action of the directors in cancelling the 
aid stock subscriptions was disapproved, and a call was issued 
<all of the-unpaid subscribers to pay for and accept a tender of 
stock·for which they had subscribed. As the unpaid subscribers 
ed to honor this call, the corporation instituted actions 
st them to recover the amount of their subscriptions. 
May the corporation recover? 
6. Jacob Mann executed and d&livered his negotiable promissor, 
n the amount of $1,000, payable to Hazel Ho~e. Before 
ty, Hazel Hope wrote on the back thereof - 'Pay $500 of this 
Nancy Blue, or order, " signed her name and delivered the 
Nancy Blue. Jacob Mann refused to pay $500 to Nancy Blue 
~and at maturity. Thereupon Nancy Blue, in an action at 
ght to recover $500 from Jacob Mann. 
May Nancy Blue recover from Jacob Mann 




, 7. On March 1, 1970, Sue Wright filed a motion for judgment 
against Edsel Tucker in the Circuit Court of Nansemond County on 
the following instrument: 
"$4' 500 ~ =-=--- January 28, 1967 
Elephant Fork, Virginia 
One month after date I promise to pay to the order of 
John Farnum the sum of $4,500, with .interest. 
, /s/ Edsel Tucker" 
endorsement, 11John Farnum, without 
Within the required time, Edsel Tucker filed his grounds.of 
efense to the motion for judgment, accompanying which he filed a 
pecial plea under oath denying the genuineness of Farnum's 
ndorsement. 
r''· 
.At the trial of the case, Sue Wright offered the original 
strument and rested her case. Tucker thereupon moved to strike 
e's evidence and to enter judgment in his favor on the ground 
at Sue ~ad not met her burden of proving the genuineness of 
rnum's endorsement when its genuineness had been put in issue 
he special plea. 
~ . ' ' .-,,, . '. l "''·· 
·;,. 
,, ,' 
How should the Court rule? 
.. , ,' 
-_.' ~ \>'., '.. ~I , ' ,, , . 
! •·,. : \, '1' . I 
,,·· 
.' I·, I•;\ ; 
'' Sands purchased a life 'insurance policy in the sum 
With respect to the beneficiary, the policy provided: 
"The proceeds of this policy are . payable upon the death 
of the· insured to Mabel Sands, wife of the insured. " .. ·· 
"11cy ~lso provided th~t Pet~/-'sal1a~ • h~d the .. · right to ch~ge 
e of the beneficiary. Four ~ears after the policy had been. 
sed Peter Sands obtained a divorce from the bonds of 
ny from his wife, Mabel. One year after the divorce, Peter 
.arried Sarah House, and this marriage ·continued until the 
f Peter Sands two years thereafter. At Peter's death the 
remained in its original terms. Mabel now consults you and ~· 
whether she is entitled to demand and receive payment of 
eeds of the life insurance policy. 
''"',,··, 
· What would you advise 'l 
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9, The City of Richmond, Virginia, constructed a building 
within its limits for the sole occupancy of the Department of Public ' 
Welfare of the City. After the building had been occupied by that 
Department for approximately one year, one of the churches of the 
City requested permission to use one of the rooms of that building 
on Sundays for Sunday School purposes. The City granted this 
request for a nominal monthly consideration as the room requested 
by the church was no longer in use by the Welfare Department. A 
f'ew weeks after the room in the building wa.s occupied by the Sunday 
School of the church Billy Good, an infant, while attending Sunday 
School, was seriously injured when a fire extinguisher fell on him 
.... while he was pas sing through a hall in the building on his way to 
; .. the room occupied by his Sunday School Class. In an action by 
" Billy Good, by his father and next friend, Elijah Good, against 
the City of Richmond to recover damages for personal injuries, the '' 
City defended on the ground that the building was occupied by the 
City in its governmental capacity, and that in granting the church 
the right to occupy and use the room the City was performing a· 
overnmental function. 
Is this defense good? 
In January of 1957, Thrifty purchased two Series E, U. S. 
ings Bonds with a face value of $10,000 each, paying $71 500 for . h. On June l, 1969, Thrifty redeemed one of the Series E Bonds 
·a total of $12,000 and used the proceeds to pay a debt. At the 
e time, he gave his son, Shiftless, the other bond which also 
a redemption value at that time of $12,000, but which the son 
"not offer for redemption. The next day, Thrifty was killed in 
utomobile-accident. From January of 1957 through the date of 
eath; Thrifty did not report any income or gains on the two 
s E Bonds, 
. 
. Excluding any question of gift tax, what 
would be the proper tax treatment by Thrifty's 
Executor as to each of the two bonds for Federal 
Income tax purposes? .. 
' r 
